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Layyourhandson
me
conversation.sowhenIMalaoftersmea
chanceto havethetherapy,I jump at it.
Shestads by laying medownand
coveringmewith a blanket.Onthe
stereo,ambientmusicis competingand
failing with thenoiseytraffic outside.
Malachecksmyradialpulse,and
listensfor whichflow is callingfor
harmony.Unsurprisinglyshedivines
thatI'm feelingemotionaland
psychologicalstress- a common
ailmentof a modernlifestyle.Shethen
beginsby placingonehandonmy right
kneeandtheotheronmy right foot.
There'snomassage,nopressure.Just
thelaying of hands.
During thefollowing hourshe
makescontactwith my legs,feet,
hands,fingers,toes,back,neckand
head,in a seeminglyrandom
progression(I'm told later thatthereis
a definiteorderto thesethings).At first
I havenophysicalresponseapartfrom
feelingslightly uncomfortableanda
little ridiculousat beingin suchclose
proximity to avirtual stranger.But
after what feelslike only afew minutes,
Irelax intoitandbecomeaware
ofa
disconcertingtingling in my right legit feelsasthoughI've got a coupleof
solubleAspirin dissolvingawayjust
abovemy knee.Thesensation
continuesthroughoutthesession,
thoughdifferingin intensity,andevm
persistsfor a few hoursfollowing the
treahnent.My stomachalsogurgles.
IVlalalatersays
thatthis isa common
a
responseasthe'internal riverwithin is
U
awokenandbeginsto flow again'.Ever
thesceptic,I remainunconvinced,
=
particularly becauseit wasclosingin
E
onmiddayandlhadn'teatenbreakfast
o
yeL
This,thefirst of }vlala'smany
Still. thefact remainedthat the
energy,whichis like a river,gets
TheancientJapanese
artof successes,
occrlredeightyearsago
wasa direct
blocked.
Withthehelpofthisart,justby tingling I experienced
JlnShinJyftsureliessolely whensheinitially becameinterestedin placingourhandsoncertainpointsof responseto Malaplacingherhandson
the
ancient
technique.
Since
thenshe's
my body.Whetheror not it solvedany
thebodycanconnecttothatmergy
ontheplacingof
hands
on
honedherskills,beencertifiedtoteach river andtheblockagewillstart to
of my emofionalor psychological
parts
certain
ofthebodyto othersandhasevenhe$edrestorethe dissolve.Oncethishappens,thebody'sstressesremainsto beseen,but I
of a five-year-oldchild.
haven'treallygivenit enoughofa
owncapacityto healandharmonise
instigate
emotional
'Ihad a younggirl cometovisitme,'
aswell hearing
personis
itself isawakened,andthepersongoes chanceasyet.Every 'It's
'she
asphysical
healing
andwelF recallsMala, hadlostherhearing intoastateof relaxation.
recommended
different,'Malasays
whenshewasjustthreethat initially a client comesfor five
Malasaysthat shewasparticularly
being.KateMcAuleyvisrted because,
months-old,a loadof antibioticshad
consecutivedaysto gettheengineof
drawntoJin ShinJyutsuas'it's anart
practitioner
Dubai-based
and beendumpedintohersystem.I started that we'reall bornwith becausewe
thecarstarted,soto speak,andthenwe
sessions
andtaughther
haveourfingersandwehaveourtoes. reduceit overtime.What I personally
teacherMalaJhamtofindofferingher
parentshowto work onhereveryday.
is thatweare
likeaboutJinShinJyutsu,
Whenweseeanewbornbaby,
wesee
And,afterthreemonths,herhearing
outmore.
that they loveto play with theirfingers ableto givepmple theability to
cameback.'
practiceonthemselves,sothat the
andto€s.Thebabyis harmonising
'I beganto havefaith inJin
Onpaper,thesestoriesmaysounda
ShinJyutsu
itseHbecause
thebabyis awareofthis. workthat is doneinthesessionis
whenmy sonwokeat3amonemorning little nutty, like somesortof
maintainedona regularbasis.It hasa
EvenadultsareawareofJinShin
with a very highfever,'saysMalaJham. supernaturalmiraclecure.But Mala
very deephealingeffectonpeople,
Jyutsuwithoutevenknowingit. For
'I hadrecentlybegunlearning
insiststhat there'snothingmiraculous example,
theart
whenwearesittinginfrontof becausethey getinto anawarenessof
practice,
aboutthe
whichwasfirstnoted a computerforalongtime,ourrefle:<
andI got outmy booksandformdthe
taking responsibilityaswell asbeing
pageto helpwithfever.Iplacedmy
inJapan'sancientKojiki recordsaround actionis to put ourhandsbetrindour
empoweredby realisingthat 'yes,this
theyear712.
handsonhim followingwhat I had
JinShinJyutsuteachesus headandto leanbackonourchair.This is in metooandI cangive myselfwhat I
'
howto actasajump-startcablefor
learnt.In a matterof five minutesmy
is becausethereis a placeat thebackof really need. It's a simpleart that canbe
ourselvesor others,'shesays.'Itmeans our skull thathelpsto harmonise
son'stemperaturenormalisedandhe
doneanywhereandanytime.'O
wentto sleep.'Nodrugs,noemergency that weall havea batteryof life,an
fatigue.So,we'reall bornwith it, andto A Jin ShinJyutsusasionuith Mala rr,sh
energythatsurroundsus.Whenwe
hips to thehospital,just a mother's
Dlts307.For moreinfonnationudt
learnJinShinJyutsuis a way of
gentletouch- in therightplaces,of
abuseourselveswith attitudesof fear.
ham.comor enail Malaat
wwu.m.a.laj
rememberingandconnectingto this.'
anger,worry,tensionandsadness,
this
course.
Iu agourself@malajlwm.com.
You canonly learnsomuchfrom a
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